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AUTUMN HARVEST FEASTS 
In Italy , the autumn is the tim e of chestnuts and 

Indian corn. Th e chestn uts 13 used in a great variety of 
Wil'r'S Clnrl very often transformed in flo u r for making 
i;akf~ s of both the sweet and salted variety. Corn is 
USt,, 1 WI(]!;lv In Italy for a dish (ha t is basIc to the 
10c <1 1 d iet , polenta or corn meal musil Th e town 
of Soriano nel Cimino !rl the province of Vlterbo 
abo u t 50 miles from Rome, holds a Chestnut Festival 
un the second Sunday in October In the streets 
people parade In costume while histor iC tornament s 
and Jousts take place. The fes tivities proceed with a 
Pdrade of a llegori ca l fl oa ts , which include one With a 
Ylgantlc chestnut from which eventually other 
costu med people emerge. Other simila r festivals al'e 
held irl Lucolena, province of Florence , M om lgno, in 
th e province of Pistoia , Valdi e ri and Valgrana In the 
prOVirlce of Cuneo and also in Costabissara If) the 
prOVirl ce of Vicenza . 

In the be~lnnlf1q of Novemer the Polent a Fell! IS 
held In Casorzo , province of Ast!. Four huge pots ale 
put in the fire and an enormous quantity ot polenta is 
prepared by expert cooks. When prepared the polenta 
IS distributed to the crowd with a simple claSSIC 
dress ing of butter and grated cheese. In Gorgonzola , 
province of Milan the Polenta Festival takes place on 
the fourth Sunday of November, and is part of the 
celebration of St . Catherine's Day. The dressing in this 
case is the cheese which takes ItS name from the 
town , Gorgonzola . Another dish which give rise to 
gastronomic festivals is the bagna cauda, a very tasty 
dense sauce made of olive oil, butter, garlic and 
anchovies, which is served in special containers to 
keep It boiling and used as a dip for various raw 
vegetables, but principally for tender stalks of cardon. 
The cardon, in Italian cardo, is a late fall and winter 
vegetable, actually a variety of thistle, that looks like a 
gigantic celery without its top leaves, and has the 
taste of an artichoke . The Festival of the Cardon and 
Bagna Cauda takes place on November 4, at Nizzd 
Monferrato in the province of Asti . 

Adapted from Calend<tr of Aut.Jm" Attractlnns . Son.a Buldnfl . l'OSSERVA10RE. 
$f;!lJ tembef 20 . 1983 . P 52 
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IFAFA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 

OCTOBER 25-26-27 
All roads will lead to Pitt sbu rgh thiS yea r EverY:llc,m!l f-; r 

shou ld plan to attend . Brlllg a friend or rel ative to <Jur 8 th 
Annual Con fel-ence . Thlllgs get bigger and bett er everv yeii i 
Fo lk diillce and so ng workshops are being plai11 1ed T;-,,)," ,> , 
detailed choreography, words and music will be made 
iwa ilabl e so that upon comp letloll particlpallts will have il 

toke -home ref erence of material s presented Folk songs dl1d 
dances for ch ildren groups will be taugh t and dlaioqu e 
presented on how to stim ula te Int erest and illalntaln tllelr 
cOlltlnuous participotion . 

The Saturday banquet Will Inc lude the annual !"esli1 
Fol c lorlstlca featuring thiS year the nationally acclallned ! 
CA MPAGNOLI 

Place : Ho lida y In n, M onroevrlle . PA a1 the :rH t·" "ec: :()f: ,)1 

PA Turnpike and Route 22 . 
$46 per room, maximum occupancy of 4 . 

Registration Fee : $65 for members $ 75 fo r nO Il 

members. PLEASE REGISTER BEFORE OCTOBER 
14th, by cOl1tactll1g Jane P Ferro, 318 LexlIlgton 
Court, Carnegie, PA 15106 - Phone 412 . 276 
3314 or IFAFA 215 / 324 - 1250. Make checks pay 
able to the Italian Folk Art Federation or IFAFA 

Date: Friday October 25 - Registration begill s at 5 
PM , Folk Dance Party at 8 PM 
Saturday October 26 - Registration 8 :30 AM 

Workshops begin at 9 AM . IIlcludlllg Italian fo lk 
danCing, Sll1glllg , costumes, :nstruments, and 
sess ions on manag:nQ a folk group, Instruction 
teci'nlques , adaptllig materials for childre n 
grol,ps. lobhin lace workshop ($10 material 
included), etc;. Festa Folclorlstlca at 630 PM 

Sunday October 27 - Various bus iness meetings 
begll1nll1g at 930 AM 

ITALIAN FOLK COSTUMES SLIDES AVAILABLE 
There IS lust one comprehenSive book on Autllentlc 

Italliin Folk Costumes . ThiS was verified by Elba Gurlau 
when she Vis ited th e " Blblioteca delle TradlZl oni Popolarl " In 
RO !Y1 f: 

Tl ldt book IS IL COSTUME POPOLARE IN IlALIA by 
Ei~lInd CiJJciertnl It ha s 200 lurge color p lates and It WdS 
;;l :hl ls l1"d !n 1950 by Sperlll1q ,lI1d Kupfer 111 Mi lano 

Tile buuk IS i3vilil abl'~ III so me uf ou r public Ilbrart(:s ,n 
i ll ,> 0'll ted St ~ltes 

From this book seventy s lides were made of the most 
strikIn g cos tumes of each region of Italy It is accompanied 
by a ri escr iptlon of each cos tume compiled by Elba Gurzau 

The co llec ti on is available to IFAFA members and 
fri ends . The cost IS $45 .00 plus $3 .00 for 1l1aillflg cost. If 
In terested please contact 

Etba Farabegoli Gurzau , 1325 W Roosevelt Blvd . 
Philadelphia, PA 19140 - Phone 1 - 215 / 324-1250 

We are grateful to Don CdstrollUl/u of BALLI D'fTALI/'. ,if 
B"ltllnure and 10 Adrian GUlldU of Phlladelpllia lor pl lo log rap h; ;;,; 
lilt.' culor p lates If) the CaldtH l1lI hook 



THE ISLAND OF SARDINIA 
(Where ancient tradition still lives) 

Sardinia is so rich and untouched in its ancient tradition that one cannot do justice to 
It In a few words. It will interest the reader to learn that here one finds the best 
preserved unit of folklore, not only in Italy, but probably of all Europe. In Sardinia one 
ca n still see the practice of anCient customs, unchanged by modern influence, hear 
tunes elsewhere forgotten centuries ago, and speak a language rich in old words and 
sounds 

The Sardlnians, like other ancient people, had a period of exploration when their 
boats roamed all the Mediterranean coasts . Conversely, the Carthaginians, the 
Phoeni c ians, the Greeks, the Romans, the Spaniards, all came to Sardinia, and all left 
their mark on the island . 

In certalll villages one can still see the women wearing a veil , or head cloth draped 
over the mouth and nose reminiscent of the Orient, while the men's leggings, metal 
ornaments and hats tied under the chin plainly show the Spanish influence. Then, 
too, the Sardinian "ragas" or "bragas" have their counterpart in the Scottish kilts, and 
the Greek foustanella for men, which are like skirts. 

The natural fur coat "mastrucca" which the men wear goes back to pre-Roman times 
as recorded by Greek and Roman authors. Dante, the great Italian poet who lived in 
the t~lIrteenth century, describes the Sardlllian apparel and it is exactly as we see it 
toddY 

I purposely say "today" for Sardinia is one of the few spots in Italy where ancient 
apparel is still worn. In fact, one of my informants told me that the women of certain 
villages still wear their beautifully embroidered skirts the wrong side out on working 
d()ys and the fight side out on festive occasions . 

REPRINTED FROM FOLK DANCES, COSTUMES AND CUSTOMS OF ITALY BY ELBA F, GURZAU 

ITALIAN AMERICAN PROJECT 
Tile Balch instltlltE:, Philadelphli.l, in conjuncti o n 

INltll IFAF-A d[Hi tile It:'Iilan American AdVisory Council 
lidS lJlHler·tiJkel 'i a SPt;CI:,; project to Interpret and 
d nCl JIl1C[lt The ltillril! . (i l'l [xperlonr:e Part of the 
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THE AMERICAN LABOR MUSEUM 
Loacted In Haledon, New Jersey, the Botto House 

IS the first Italian~American site to be listed as a 
natl 0 nal landmark. 

The house served as a headquarters to labor 
leaders and as a meeting place for workers during the 
histOriC Paterson Silk Strike of 1913. When a mass 
arrest oruered by hostile city officials made It 

Impossible for strikers to assemble in Paterson, 
crowds of more than 20,000 gathered in the streetcar 
suburb of Haledon to hear such leaders as Carlo 
Tresca , Elizabeth Gurley Flynn and John Reed (of Reds 
mov ie fame) speak from the balcony of the Botto 
home. 

Though their demands ~- including an eight ~ hour 

workday, a flve~day work week and workman's 
compensation for on~the-job Injuries- are now taken 
for granted III the American work-place, they were 
conSidered revolutionary at the time, The strike made 
international headlines but failed after a six~month 
struggle. 

During happier times the Bottos, natives of Italy's 
Piedmont region, operated their 12~room house as an 
inn, complete with a large grape arbor, a bocci cOllrt 
and card tables. 

In May, the house opened as headquarters of the 
American Labor Museum , It has been restored to the 
look of 1913, when Pietro Botto and hiS four 
daughters worked twelve -hour days at the Paterson 
mills and Maria Botto cooked for nine boarders and did 
piecework at home, 

John A. Herbst, executive director of the museum, 
says that it does mark a new awareness of the 
contribution of "the little guy'" 

"Usually you go to historic homes and see where 
Geurge Washington slept or where Vanderbilt lived ," 
Si1ys Herbst. "This is one of the first attempts to 
p!'eserve the ethniC heritage of the American worker ." 

Tile Botto House is now the American Labor 
lVIu se u ITi 

REPRINTED FROM "ATTENZIONE" 

FIRST: inform us If you have changed residency Send 
li: 'If)!li Ilew address . We would like to know if you 
rt; , ',v ' r IHH (; thim on e . copy of TRADiZIONI. 

SECOND !i y OU are not already a Illeillber of IFAFA 
I/Vi' 'I """ '.'0 (; t c , JOin our fast growing aSSOCiatIOn 
l ""Hiliii'; <,ji li-v · folk songs and danCE)S is a productive 
' iii ' () ~ i, :pse r'! n (; Our heritage 
THIRD (i IF(\; i u ce thiS Newsletter <mc1 to cunduct 
;;ell ; ':: ;; , " , (" we assuille conSiderable expensw; 

'i ,_, : " ,lake a donation to assist us We feei 
!, 

, (-; ~-, c . .- - ' 

'W-)Il! to prornoting i1 pusltive illla~ e 

"juct our heritage-oriented act!vlties 

JERRE MANGIONE WINS 
SICILIAN LITERARY AWARD 

Jerre Mangione, author and Professor Emeritus at 
the University of Pennsylvania, has been awarded the 
Premio Nazionale Empedocle for the newly published 
Italian edition of his book, Mount Allegro 

The literary prize, presented to Mangione in two 
day ceremonies in Agrigento, Sicily, was deCided by a 
Jury of Italian authors and critiCS that included the 
noted novelist Leonardo Sciascia, who had won the 
award in 1983, Mangione is the first American author 
to receive it. Dr , Giuseppe Cassini, the Italian Consul 
General in Philadelphia, describes the award as "the 
most important prize for literature given by the 
government of Sicily" 

Mount Allegro is the story of Mangione's growing 
up among Sicilian American relatives in Rochester, 
NY 

"The award pleases me for several reasons, 
Mangione said , "It indicates that what I wrote about 
Sicilians so many years ago is still alive and has the 
approval of my Sicilian literary peers, I also found it 
exciting to receive the award in the native area of my 
mother and father, who are the heroes in Mount 
Allegro. I only wish that they were still alive to share 
the honor wit h me." 

EDITORS NOTE: There IS a growing custom of 
presenting the local library with a book in memory of a 
recently departed friend or relative, Our readers may 
Wish to consider this custorn, We would suggest you 
purchase a book on the Italian American Experience, 
or one written by an Italian Arnerican. Frequently our 
smaller libraries lack a good representation of the 
growing Italian American Literature, If you Ileed any 
suggestions call: 814/472-8612 DR. J,J. 
BENTIVEGNA, LORETTO, PA . 

RECENT CONTRIBUTORS 

$100. OR MORE 
Eleanor Allen , James Glenn, Elba F Gurl<lU ilnd 0 
and F Desmond. 

Other 
Anti,,,,,\, ArmiJO , Alfrted AlberiCO, Pai & Juhll C,v'tale'. 1\"',,. 
Cl 1FJ lr e takls . GP.iJrl DentIfH) , DCHO & Frances DeSrrlOn(L Dornel1lu-: I.:., 

~ dr tfl UII I. G & l 1 uflllnr,lo , (3IOV l lrln d Ferrante Holt ~.JI;- jdp.i(1lr \; ' 

[ lil! IIS i O. Aid" Rre , Edward A C'J!1re , Albert 0 CaVill,,,,, , f . k \spp" 
L.!~l H1t '. YU /':H1Cb lYAnH::,I,u. f-";lsqu,'lle C; T;Jlu FkJsiJlr,,' ~ - C ; HP l l ;j . r: tr ; 

i 8,llt,,, '11; Hu~tI C dl\l , GIIld e",!1i1J 
PttJd::le Make It Possil)lc For U s f 0 L.ISi '{(llJl N (Hllt~ A':) A 

Con:rlbutor In The Next TRADIZIONi. 



LOOKING FOR A NEW PROJECT? 
One notes the increasing interest In Italian Folk 

Festivals. Very large numbers of people representing 
diverse ethnic backgrounds share a special enjoyment 
at these affairs. Good food, beautiful music, heritage 
exhibits and lectures, games. costumes, folk dancing. 
old memories and renewed friendships highlight the 
festivals . We commend those indiViduals who make 
the speCial effort to participate in the production of 
these festive events. The planning, organizing 
working, risking bad weather conditions call for a very 

speCial commitment to one's ethnic heritage. In our 
review of a number of these events we find thaI it IS 
ht:r:()rT1ln g IncreaS ingly difficult to find authentiC 
mUSICians who know and playa more genuine Itdlli:Hl 
fnlk mUSiC If ,m'y' of our readers arp looking for a new Idea 
t(J k,:t;p tilell ol\:janllatlons Clctlvely productive It Inlgilt 
tw sd ggest ecl that they undertake the responSibility to 
cr;jall!le a smail group of musiCians and vocali sts 
Tlit:y should begin by doing some basIc research in the 
folk mUSIc and dances of Italy If you need imy 

assistance plea se feel free to contact IFAFA We know 
groups who have recently undertaken this type of 
project CJml they are having a lot of fun learning, 
sharing and making new and interesting friends. You 
can start by the Simple purchase of FOLK DANCES, 
COSTUMES AND CUSTOMS OF ITALY S9.50. An 
EdlJ(:atioflal Cassette wtth mlJsic IS available for the 
dances, S5 .00 Add S100 for handling and postage fo r 

the first book and cassette; add 50 cents for each 
acJd,llc;rnl book . Make check or money order payable 
[(I . ELBA F GURZAU, 1325 W ROOSEVELT BLVD, 
PHILADELPHIA. PA 19140 Ph (21 S) 324 · 1250. 

FROM THE EDITOR 
It IS with great pleasure that I introduce Illy 

cotlaborator for this issue, Dr. J.J . Bentivegna Hf" IS 
an Interesting , fascinating and knowledgeable '11 

dividual proudly committed to Italian Folk .Art 

A brief review of his credentials re'Jeals that he 
received his B .A. from Penn State and then studied III 
Italy for an academiC year . He was employed hy t!l8 

italian Charities of America, NYC, while completlny 
his studies for a M.A at Columbia UniverSity (TC) He 
has committed more ttlan twenty years to hig nt'l 
education in the specialities related to underac111 8v lllQ 
and di sadvantaged youth He received hiS p r-iD frOIl1 
the University of Pittsburgh while COrlCellli'at:nq un 

the vocational rphabilitatlorl of thp handicapped . HiS 

Wife, PatriCia Bentivegna, Ph.D . IS PrGfesso r 0; 
Spanish at S1. FrancIs College, Loretto, PA . They ilave 
ttlree children, Joseph F. Bentivegna, M .D NYC. 
N ic holas Bentivegna. Esq Pasadena, Calli; LiliCi 

Anthony Bentivegna, J .D. candidate, San FranCI Sco. 
Calif. in acceptrng the editorship Dr Bentivegna 
Slated, " It gives me great pleasure to 'Nork With D, 
LePera , Elba Gurzau and Rita TOllitto and others as we 

continue the outstanding progress of IFAFA I sO!:Clt 

the cooperation of all those who read this newsletter I 
see the great strides being made within the Italian 
Community and feel this publication should serve as a 
111aJor vehicle in communicating the achievement s of 
()lH compalriuts in I.he area '-If 11(lIIi'lil fc"ik l\~i. I"'W ;4(1:i 

Dance. " 

I extend to Dr. J .J . Bentivegna my sincerest best 
wishes as he assumes the editorship of TRADIZIONI 
and assure him of my continued assistance . 

Dr. A. LePera 

-=~~--~~~~~--~~~--- .----------.-------------------------------------------
The Italian Folk Federation of America. 

Inc .. IS d l)()fI ' prof,t educallonal federation 
'1'; purpose IS to research. preserve and foster 
Interest '" the variOus aspects of italian 
folklo", r----------------, 
I am Interested Irl 
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I 
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Group Membership $25 

I - Individual Membership $10 
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, Student (full titTle) $ 5 

COlltrtbutlllg to ilelp contillue 
tile work of IF.AF.A 

$ 

Nam e 

Address 

Sla lf! "Zlp 

Contributions are tax deductible. L ________________ J 

I.F.A.F.A. 
% N Sc. 
1300 SPRUCE ST. 
PHILADELPHIA. PA 19140 
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